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E A
In a series of coud news npoves

desigiied to strike al tae heart

the nawion s eoonomi? prouic

President Nixon last wok at

dramatically on both the domes-

tic and international fronts

F.ovide a new mic policy

 

or the United States. Aciing un:

der authority p
gress last year, he announced a

    " a CO

 

90-day freeze of all] wages,

prices, and rents. On the iner

nationaj side, he announced that,

e. eclive immediate the United

Siates would no longer buy and

sell gold at $33 an ounce, ‘thus
leaving the dollar to find its own

level in rei nto reign cu

rencies. ‘Several other actions

were taken to stimu ie «

 

er spending and create new fons.y

The President's action are de
giened to achieve three ghiectivs:

tie infl 1 I

 

iliviate de
dure {1 s

defici
une

 

  

cot

and th respect of th American

peopl in this rt.
At this peint in tine e nn

tion is reaping e bn t

economic nc
planted durin
these years
time economy, |] increases
were, followed by wage

)

   
and we became trav 1 in a vi-|
cious. wage-price spiral of infla- |

tion. Higher prices for American

 

HAY-FEVER

Sulferer
Here's good news for y ! clusive  

  

 

  

   

  

gestant tab
ali nasal sinus

tablet gives up
pain and pressure of congestion

you to breathe easi
eyes and runny r
SYNA-CLEAR at cl
out need for a pro

guaranteed by m

Introductory offer

 

Syna C
yn Ciaar |  i 

Kings Min, Preg Co.uonary pr
The President has also rec-

{while at tae same time relaxed
tiade policies and lowerspriced

ds allowed in

of the do

  

a ere

mesus mail   
etime eonomy and the dis-

narge of a large number of ex- {1972
§ Picemen inty the labor mar- [oldiea and should provide *

1 stimulus to b.siness activity. |Granvi.le, Orangewot,

The imposition of wage and

price ntrols for 99 dys will
ide a temporary halt to the

  

W -price spiral and will buy
the nation time to find a more

permanent solution to inflation.

1 have long been concerned

out the d fectiveness of such

controis, and I feel that thei
use_ulness wiil require the full

x yf the American peo- |e

le. h only temorary,
se wints will undoubted-

ly have cat elfect on the wage

or some time.

The President has also acted

to limpose a temporary 10 per

 

eat surcharge on al} nports.

This action should greatly bene-

Ti t 1.Te ( (1 de ry meu

in domestically produced good
yore attractive to American buy-

At the same .time, the
iri the dollar in inter

   mone wil!

merical 1 Moe

tive in foreign markets.
Several cets of the Presi

dent’s prog ram will require ac-

tion by the Congress. The re peal

d: the 7 per cent automobile ex

| cise tax would save the average

| Americ:an car buyer about $200.

| The reinstatement of the invest

| ment tax credit would allow

| manufacturers a tax credit of 10

per cent of the cost of new ma-

| Ching ry and equipment pi yduced

{in the United States and placed

|in serviice after August 16, 1971.

lu nder the proposal, this tax

credit would drop to 5 per cent

l after one year. The investment

| tax credit provides incentives to

business to make capital im-

provements and will work to

| create jobs in the machine too!

|industry and supporting indus

| tries. On a long-term basis, the

increase in new and modern
180 the pro-

  

equipment w

   
'S ON Pri es

ommended an acceleration of in-
come ax cut to January 1, 1972.
{Under present law, personal in-
[come tax exemptions are schedul- |

made products lost the U. S. (ed to increase to $/50 by Janu-

business mm foreign markets, | ary 1, 1973, with an increase in
he standard deduction to 15 per
cent with a maximum of $2,00).

advancement of this «che-

 

| t

 sorts | T

> = 1e result: | provide $4.8 billion of additional
ing unemployment was com- | purchaising powerfor the Ameri

inded by the ly toward a | can This would be re-
{lected in take-o me pay during

President's goals and have pledg-

 

“Mills, chairman of the
and Means Com-

has scheduled hearings

changes beginning
September 8, immediately after

returns from ‘ts pres-

ss, Taken together, the
's action and his recom-

should provide a powerful] means

American economy

|

“fych piece was made from a
aol to 2 yalthier st:{yack to a healthier state. [lazge circle that

re of the economyjt

n workers
rease infla- 
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When a ct

 

toms. Fortunately c¢

adults.

    

  

positery to guard

convulsion. Son

use if a tevor is rag

f cool water, Foliow

harge cccounts,

PHOTOGRAPHY

MR.|BUSINESS MAN!
Does Your Firm Need

A High Quality Aerial

oto Fo

ement or Any

If so, Contact:

LEM R. LYNCH,

Shelby

482-6526

WE DO ALL TYPES OF PHOTOGRAPHY

temperature shoots up very

high, it is very frig]htening to the parents. And

often. this will happen without any other

 

high tempe:aiures much mem easily than

If a fever gets over 102 in a small child, a

  
  
   

    

aspirin help: to bring down the fever but if

it gets up as high as 134 or 105, your physician

might recommend putling the child in a bath

YOUR CR YOUR DOCTOR C/N PHONE US

hen you need o delivery. We will deliver

promptly witheut extra charge. A great many
eople rely cn us for their health nesds. We

lzome recuests for delivery service and

AERIAL

r Display

Purpose?

PHOTOGRAPHER  
TENE

 

symp-

 

  

  
are akle to tolerate

  

     
   

  

ibes a sedating sup-

t the possibility of a

icicns suggost you have

 

   
  

 

  

  
his advice...... cc...   
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1, 1972, ,would

reduced with- By JANICE R. 

counties).
Congressional leader have an-

agreement with the  prpyerppap FROM SCRAPS
Mrs. Betty lowell, Oxuord, li 8

ould a unique way to use small
leftover pieces of polyester knits,|
Working in her

che designed and constructed
colorful and attractive bedspread. But an Orange county home-

Extension maker fo.nd a way to keep her|
Linda husband well-dressed and to

stretca tne family’s clothing dol-!

Congressman

the Coniress A
er.

ia | at the edge and

   
   

  

 

  
  

  
     

   
“’Super-Right’ Heavy Beef, Boneless

Chuck Steak

“Super-Right" Quality Graia Fed Beef

Shoulder Steak

“Super-Right'" Beef Cul

Chuck Steak i w $1.18

*Super-Right” Grain Fed Beef

Beef Soup Chuck - .. 5dc¢

-

¢

I3 wguper-Rig"

“Thuck
nt’ Quolity Beet

     

“YoY
~All

“The spread,” says
fiome Economics
Bright, “is made up of 950 in-
dividual pieces stitched togeth- lar.

| powder puff effect.

Breast with
Wig

 

and

spare

Assent

wis gu
pulled

The

‘‘Super-Right”’. Meat Can't Be Beat’

Small Meaty

94c Pork Spare Ribs wu. 65¢
Hygrades Brand

98c Ball Park Franks > 89¢

“Super-Right* Quelity Fresh

Fryer Quarters
43c

  

‘Jane Parker Bakery Buys
Jane Parker Bake N’ Serve with Seasame Seed

12-0z. .Rolls ® z. Flaky 10-02.Feunely

| Jane Parker Bake N‘ Serve

Dinner Roll 1:-pinner Rolls Phos
| Jane Parker Freshly Baked

‘Orange Chiffon Cake =

 

rere. §
Buy Special Values At ALP

Maxwell House ©"=
ALP Non-Fat, Dry — Makes 20-Qts,

Inst. Milk Solids +:
For Picnics or Cookouts Buy

Ann Page Ketchup *=*
Buy © Orange ® Grape ® Cherry

. Marvel Fruit Drinks “>

! U. S. #1 All Purpose White

Potatoes
Buy Juicy

(Grapes Ra

 

25¢

45¢

55¢

$160

$449

25¢

25¢

39
For Snacks, Salads or Desseris

Bartlett Pears2]
Shop A&P For

STENS
(News items tiiis week from

time,

 

| After all the circles were
.eted, they were arranged

WILL, - LIRle _clD RU:

a men can ve expensive.

It took a commencial pat

”—

A few pairs of knit slacks “or i.

seven dollars worth of polyester

rthered knit and a few hours time for tailoring promise, observes Sar-

into a Mrs. Betty Sykes to make her
raw "us™~nd knit slacks that looked

Bell Genius
| For Invention
'{n-School
| Alexander Graham Bel] quali: *

as a genius for his invention
{of the telephone.

the beginning!

roughly four decades
‘famous invention, ;

ss imagination and

in a ‘contin

‘fies

jonly

"his

 

com-

in a
 colorful array and stitched at tie {well tailored,

edges to form an atiractive o!te15home economics
work design, Miss Bri ht adds, I

D

most
[IN edges were covered with a small | ysed his res..e

circle cut from a contrasting col-
, : ; his own money

Wayne or and stitched in place. Or answers tos
uikind's more| i

| soaje Ua

 

+

BoYs ENJOY
No need br

men orl
enjoy it t 0, :

yie Wayne county lad,

er brother.

tern,! The 4/H leader working with
believes he shows great

Delicatessen Delights

Great on Sandwiches A&P Brand

Pimento Spread

Serve ASP Brand

Potato Salad

For Cook-Outs or Picnics

A&P Brond

  

 

Campbell's or Yon Camps

Pork & Beans

Sail Detergent

   
Now in the Dairy Case

AGP Fruit Fiovensd Drinks

“ix” 39¢ Orange Parfait

 16¢

we 37 2 §5¢

“$1.39

A&P Cole Slaw

$80 ete 2G0
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

19 = 89
Tv mwEneD -
TOMATOES *

DriedIPrunes Lrm

® Excel Dey.Roasted

eo A&P Virginia Salted Peanuis CalleFig.

19¢
35¢
fle
49:

 

A&P Green © Whole eo Cut

Beans 154il27c:=20¢

Buy Grade ‘A" A&P

Green Limas
Shop for A&P Grade ‘A’ Golder

® Whole Kernel 1-Lb.
rn ® Cream Style Can

27c
21c

Buy A&P Grade ‘A’

Sliced Beets
Shop A&P For

Iona Tomatoes =
fona Brand

Green Peas

18c

21c

19¢
 

 

ADULT STRENGTH

A&P Vitam  

ALP Spray Deodoran

11.02,
BOT,

-e

95¢ Bayer Aspirin “35. 50

= 09¢c A&P Hair Spray

7.0,
Con

 

ors. 020

"eer 496
%. Tampax '5S-44c © 40 5; $1.58

100 53 89¢ Sun 60 5 8%¢

Gary

120 39¢

   

SUPER RIGHT™

Pork Sau

ah T. Jones, home economics ex- Point
tancinn agent. !

Cop'n John's Frozen Caloric Watchers Dinner

so3T7¢ Haddock or FlounderCup

Cop'n John's Frozen Breaded

io 36¢ Ocean Perch Fille
Bulk Fried Frozen

&o- 35¢ Ocean Perch Fillet

Seca Brand Froxen

. Breaded Shrimp

14-02,

14.01.

  

ch
shio®o\d Fe

  

Shop For All Flavors

Borden Ice Milk
Borden Frozen

Ice Cream sevice
Mighty High Froxen Strawberry

Short Cake

   
    
 

Though net as

But that wa’

epic

Mrs. Fonrose Gore,
extension agent

 

the conquest of the

sewing

* holby.
a [notebook show,

Boys can | rocket.powered aircraft and heli-
| copters; and he was among the

Gary | earliest to regognize the military
Fd-nundsen has stitched up his significance of air power.
own tie and plans to make a vest | formal proposal to the govern: |
and other articles for his young-

Frozen Sea Food Values

  

(oLp FASHION

sage a ot

     

 

  

 

   

Frozen Food Buys

lems. The result was an amaz
ing record of

i separated fields and a
lanze number of inventions not

associated with his

innovation

s inventions and experi-,
ments wi substantially |
to the later development of such
items as the airplane,

iron lung, radium

the surgical
i probe, sonar and the photo-elec-
2rd He even designed and

t an air conditioning

of his experimentation
vasArtes by the dominant |liant

slon of the era in which he! wife, Virginia, is the daughter of
Mrs. Alice Nicholson of 103 Par-

a ‘sketches from his laboratory ker St., Kings Mountain, N. C.

| Cpl. Randall Jones
n Marine Training
DALLAS, Tex. — Marine Cpl.

Randa] B. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L, Jones of Route 2,
Kings Mountain, N. C,,’
norted to the Marine Air Reserve

| Training Detachment, Naval Air
Station, Dulas, Tex.

he envisioned

ment in 1919 he urged the es-
| tablishment of a separate mili
tary force for air operations, and
creation of an air academy ‘“up-
on the model of those at

and Annapolis,”
local Bell

 

Limit One with
$5.00 or More Other
Purchase & Coupon

Below

Holt On Dr
At Iceland
KEFLAVIK, Tceland-U, S

Force Master Se
O. Holt, son of Mrs, Brn,

commercially |Holt of 114 Ninth Ave, Chicka:
SUIess ful as the telephone, many !gaw, Ala; has arrived for duty

at Fleflavik Naval Air Station,

hydrofoil
treat-

system |

air.

 

In al

West
said R.

telephone

  

 

Sergeant Holt, a command
post technician, is assigned to a

Aerospace Defense
Command which protects the U.
S. against hostile aircraft and
missiles. He previous.y served at
Keesler AFB, Miss.
The sen eat

 

 

Clorox
Liquid Bleach

19°

  

 

5 YN Aug. 28, 1971 At Your ALPStore

2 Clorox +19
3 - Liquid Bleach C

3 gay. Limit One With $5.00 Mere

EA) Eman  

Charmin
Bounty Towels

Bounty Towels

3554045%NORTC
This Coupon Effective Thpoush

SCISEEEE

A.

Wh

- Be
gd45¢
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  nt Ray

attended -Bril-
hi.h school.

has re-
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